
VHS - IoT Sensor Kit Guide v2.5.2021 
This guide was written to help you assemble and use the VHS (Vancouver Hack Space) IoT Sensor 
Kit. With this kit you can set up a temperature monitoring device that can report to the Adafruit IO 
cloud based data dashboard service. While no electronics knowledge is needed for this workshop, you 
should have a basic understanding of using the Arduino IDE and how to add supporting libraries. 
 
For the latest version of this document, code and other information about this kit go to: 
https://zappedmyself.com/vhs-iot-kit/ 
 
Things you will need: 
❏ PC with recent Arduino IDE installed 
❏ USB-A to USB-Micro cable 
❏ Wi-Fi Connection (You need to know your networks SSID and Password) 
❏ USB Phone Charger or Battery Pack 

 
While this is a fairly easy to build project, VHS (and myself) take no responsibility for any 
damage (physical/medical or psychological) that you may incur while assembling and using 
this kit!! 
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https://vanhack.ca/wp/
https://io.adafruit.com/
https://zappedmyself.com/vhs-iot-kit/


 
Kit Contents: 
Make sure your kit contains the items shown below. Your kit should include: 
❏ NodeMCU ESP8266 Module 
❏ NodeMCU Base 
❏ DS18B20 Stainless Steel Temperature Probe (with connector and pullup resistor attached) 
❏ Rubber Bumpers 
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Step 1: Update your Arduino IDE and setup an Adafruit IO account 
❏ Install the ESP8266 support for your Arduino IDE by following the instructions here: 

https://github.com/esp8266/Arduino 
❏ Install these libraries from within your Arduino IDE using the Library Manager 

● DallasTemperature  
● OneWire  
● Adafruit IO Arduino This will need to install a bunch of other libraries that you also 

need so make sure you select “Install all” during the installation. 
❏ Create an Adafruit IO account (https://accounts.adafruit.com/users/sign_up/) 
❏ Login to your account and select the “MyKey” page 
❏ Make note of both your “Username” and “Active Key” (You will need both these later) 

 
Step 2: Setup the kit hardware 
❏ Attach rubber feet to bottom of NodeMCU board (optional but keeps the board from sliding all 

over the place) 
❏ Check for any bent pins on both the module and base. Insert NodeMCU module into the base 

ensuring pin markings match on both the module and base. 
❏ Connect the NodeMCU to your PC (using the USB to Micro USB cable), the blue LED on the 

top right of the base should light up indicating power. The LED on the NodeMCU module may 
also blink (but it might not) 

❏ Start the Arduino IDE and ensure NodeMCU is recognised by your PC and appears in your 
Arduino IDE (Should show up as a selection in TOOLS-PORT)
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Driver Issues: 
If you have issues with your laptop not detecting the NodeMCU then you may need to install drivers for 
the builtin USB-Serial chip (CH340G). Here is a link to the official drivers: 
https://github.com/nodemcu/nodemcu-devkit/tree/master/Drivers 
 
Arduino IDE Settings: 

● Make sure you configure your Arduino IDE to use the correct board settings. Under the “Tools” 
menu go to “Board” and select “NodeMCU 1.0 (ESP-12E Module)”. 

● Make sure you select the correct port for your attached board.  Under the “Tools” menu go to 
“Port” and select the correct port 

 
Step 3: Run some basic test code 
❏ Download the code folder from here: https://zappedmyself.com/vhs-iot-kit/ for the most 

recent version. 
❏ Unzip and open the VHS_IoT_Code_xx_xx_xxxx folder 
❏ Open the “VHS_IoT_1_Blink” sketch in the Arduino IDE 
❏ Compile and upload sketch to the connected NodeMCU 
❏ Ensure NodeMCU LED blinks as expected 

 
Step 4: Make sure you can connect to the Internet 
❏ Open the “VHS_IoT_2_WebTest” sketch in the Arduino IDE. 
❏ Update the SSID & PASSWORD sections at the beginning of the code to match your Wi-Fi 

credentials. 
❏ Compile and upload the sketch to connected NodeMCU. 
❏ Open up the Arduino IDE Serial Monitor and make sure the BAUD is set for 115200. 
❏ In the Serial Monitor screen you should see that your NodeMCU connects to your Wi-Fi 

network (it will show you the IP address it gets). And then you should see a message that says:  
This is a test of Adafruit WiFi! 

If you can read this, its working :) 

❏ Close the Serial Monitor window 
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Step 5: Confirm the temperature probe works 
❏ Disconnect NodeMCU board from USB port 
❏ Connect DS18B20 sensor as shown below. Ensure you connect with the polarity correctly. Be 

careful you don't bend or short the wires where they are soldered onto the connector. The 
sensor connector wiring is somewhat light duty so you may want to wrap it with tape to protect 
the wires. Just make sure you connect as shown otherwise you may damage the sensor. 

❏ Reconnect the NodeMCU to your USB port 
❏ Open the “VHS_IoT_3_SensorTest” sketch in the Arduino IDE 
❏ Compile and upload sketch to connected NodeMCU 
❏ Open up the Serial Monitor and check to see that it detects the temperature sensor and reports 

the temperature. 
❏ Hold the probe in your hand and confirm it shows a rising temperature. If the temperature 

shows -127.00 and doesn't change, then you have not got the probe connected correctly. 
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Step 6: Setup and run the IoT program 
❏ Open “VHS_IoT_4_SendTemp” sketch in Arduino IDE 
❏ Test to make sure the code will compile. If there are errors, make sure you have the specified 

libraries installed 
❏ Select the “Configs.h” tab and scroll to the user input section 

❏ In the Adafruit IO section replace the default information with your Adafruit IO 
Username and Key (you got this when you setup your account) 

❏ In the WiFi section update the SSID & PASSWORD with your network credentials. 
❏ Compile and upload sketch to connected NodeMCU 
❏ Activate the Serial Monitor and ensure the Baud rate is set for 115200 
❏ Reset the NodeMCU and watch the serial monitor to see what happens 
❏ If you just see dots (........) then you most likely have a typo in  your Wi-Fi credentials 
❏ If you see a “Adafruit.IO Connected” message then you have connected to the Adafruit IO 

service. 
❏ If you don’t see a “Adafruit.IO Connected” message then you may have a typo in your 

Adafruit.io account username or key. 
❏ If you see a “no sensor found” message then you may have the DS18B20 sensor connected 

to the wrong pin. 
❏ Every 30 seconds you should see a “Temperature is: XX.XX” followed by a “sending ->” This 

means you are sending data to the Adafruit IO service. 
 
Step 8: Make sure your data is getting to Adafruit IO 
❏ Log into to your io.adafruit account (https://io.adafruit.com/)  
❏ Select the Profile page and go to  Monitor 
❏ Check Live Errors and make sure there are none. 
❏ Check Live data and it should show your temperature values streaming in. They should be 

listed as as “vhs-iot-temperature” and a new reading should come in every 30 seconds 
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Step 9: Setup monitoring at Adafruit IO 
❏ Select the “Feeds” page 
❏ You should see your feed “vhs_iot_temperature” listed 
❏ Click on the vhs_iot_temperature feed and it should bring up a graph and list of values. 
❏ Select the “Dashboards” page 
❏ Chose  “New Dashboard” button 
❏ Enter a relevant name 
❏ Enter a description 
❏ Hit the “Create” button 
❏ You will now see it listed in the “Dashboards” section 
❏ Click on it and you will get a new page 
❏ Click on the configuration icon (gear icon on top right of page) and select  “Create New Block”  
❏ Select the  “Line Chart” button 
❏ On the next page select the vhs_iot_temperature feed and then  “Next Step” 
❏ The next page gives you various options but for now you can just hit the “Create block” button 
❏ You won’t see anything right away but within 30 seconds you should get a data posting from 

your IoT device (If not, make sure your device is still sending data) 
❏ After it gets the first posting of data it will start the graph. 

 
You can go back and play with the various configuration settings for the line chart or select other ways 
to display your data.  
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Step 10: Last steps 
Congratulations you now have a functioning IoT device with the ability to graph temperature data... 
 
Once the NodeMCU is programmed and working there is no need to keep it tethered to your PC. You 
can power it from pretty much any USB phone charger (just make sure it can output at least 500 mA) 
or you can even use a USB battery pack for something a bit more portable. 
 
You can mount it in a proper case or just use a tupperware style food container with small holes cut for 
the power and temperature sensor cables. The sensor is water resistant more than waterproof so 
while it can get wet, you should not keep it submerged for any length of time. 
 
 

 
 
Put one anywhere you want to monitor the temperature…... 
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